
 Your Gift  Inspires Stories.
Stories are what bring us together, and The Works is proud to have inspired stories 
across our community for more than 20 years.
 
Imagine a student voyaging through the solar system in our SciDome with his fourth-
grade class on a field trip. A middle schooler designing and creating a fused-glass 
piece at Girls Night In. A grandparent and grandchild enjoying a walking tour that 
brings to life downtown Newark’s rich history. 

In every visit, with every person who joins us at the museum or in our many outreach 
programs across the community, inspiration grows. Beautiful stories take shape. 

Stories like Emily Holler’s. Five-year-old Emily with Leslie and Harry Holler, her 
“Grammy” and “Pop,” visit The Works frequently. “It’s great to see Emily so animated,” 
said Leslie. “Pop always points out how the science works and I challenge Emily with 
questions while she’s exploring.” 

On their latest visit, Emily built a racecar in GoLab, stepped inside the cockpit of an 
airplane at the Jerrie Mock exhibit, created a marble maze in TinkerTech, and learned 
about the autumn season in the Jr. Scientists program. 

The Hollers and their grandchildren almost always stop to enjoy a glassblowing 
demonstration in the Hot Glass Studio during visits as well. “There is always 
something new and exciting for us to experience together,” said Leslie. “That’s one  
of the many things we appreciate about The Works.”

Your gift to The Works Annual Fund goes to programs and exhibits like these, keeping 
them robust, fresh and relevant. Please support The Works Annual Fund this year. 
Our goal is $50,000, and every donation—of every size—ensures our programs 
inspire the stories of our community and beyond.

With gratitude,

www.attheworks.org/Donate
Bonny L. Fowler
Director of Development
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Impact.
VISITORS 

48,628 people explored The Works 

ART & GLASS

913 joined art or hot glass programs, 
including glassblowing experiences

STEM EDUCATION

4,466 joined STEM programs  
held at The Works

INSPIRING STUDENTS

9,507 visited in school field trips

OUTREACH

3,774 students were reached across 
our communities

Marcia W. Downes
Executive Director

2018 Statistics


